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Hello Parents and Carers
We sincerely want to thank our school community for your patience and cooperation this term, it has
certainly been a term we will never forget! During the school holidays, be sure to keep up to date with
any news and information via the ESC’s Facebook page.
Staffing update
With great regret we say farewell to Mr. Dan Beaudoire, our co-principal. Dan will return to his position
as a consultant teacher within the Department of Education. Dan will remain in Kalgoorlie to support
schools within the Goldfields region.
We wish Dan well and all the best.
Student reports
Mid-year Student Reports will be issued during week 10 for all students. As explained over previous
weeks, these reports have been composed on a modified format to give parents a brief snapshot of
each child’s achievements this semester.
We wish to commend the work of our fabulous teachers once again, who have compiled these reports in
the absence of work samples and assessments, which under normal circumstances would have been
undertaken by all students.
Cross Country
Taking place in week 10, Wednesday, 1st July, students in ESC2, ESC3 and ESC4 will be encouraged
to join O’Connor Primary School and compete in this year’s Cross Country. Official start time for the day
is 9:00am and parents/carers are welcome to attend. Below are the scheduled times ESC students will
be running, though please note these are only estimated times and may vary slightly on the day.




ESC2 race will commence roughly at 10:50am/11:10am
ESC3 race will commence roughly at 11:20am/11:40am
ESC4 race will commence roughly at 10:00am/10:15am

Family Picnic Day
All families are encouraged to remain after the Cross Country event and
join the wider school community with a picnic. Parents/carers and
siblings can bring a packed lunch and picnic rug to celebrate the end
of term 2. We look forward to seeing you there.

Cass Bender & Dan Beaudoire
Principals
29/06/2020

What a match!
Wednesday of week 9 saw ESC3 (Sonics) and ESC4 (Legends)
come head-to-head in an eventful, fun filled friendly match where
students had the opportunity to show off their ball skills. In a
thrilling first half, Team Sonic lead the game thanks to tactical
blocking and clever goal scoring. However final minutes of the
second half saw ESC4 lead with a significant advantage.
Overall, it was an impressive and action packed game.
An enormous thank you to Mrs Holly Hurrell and Mrs Lucy Nixon
for coordinating the event, their hard work and dedication certainly
paid off. Let us also not forget the commitment shown by all EAs
involved (on and off the field).
Thank you to our cheer squad from ESC1, ESC2, Room 22 and
Room 23, your pom-poms and fancy dress really encouraged the
kids to perform their best. A special mention to Mrs Cass Bender
for MC’ing the event (and kicking a goal or two).
Finally, to our parents and carers who attended the match, we
greatly appreciate your efforts to cheer on the students;
making the game more meaningful for all taking part.

